Improved crystal~ine quality of Si 1 -xGex formed by low-temperature germanium ion implantation Ken- Improvement of crystalline quality in Si 1 -xGex formed by germanium ion implantation has been found. End-of-range defects were drastically reduced in number by lowering the substrate temperature during implantation with doses on the order of 10 16 cm -2 • This improvement was confirmed by electrical characterization of p-n junctions formed in the SiGe layer as well as by transmission electron microscopy.
Formation of SiGe/Si heterostructures has been investigated by various researchers using techniques such as molecular beam epitaxy and ultrahigh vacuum chemical vapor deposition. l-6 Recently, largely as a result of interests in developing silicon-compatible, high-performance hetero-bipolar technology, SiGe/Si heterostructures have been fabricated by high-dose Ge+ implantation.
-
11 Lowdose Ge + implantation is a well-established technique to form shallow p-n junctions in preamorphized Si substrates, 12 and is inherently compatible with standard silicon integrated circuit fabrication. However, high-dose Ge + implantation introduces residual defects, which significantly degrade the crystalline quality.
11 The extent to which these defects affect the device performance is of interest to both materials scientists and device technologists. There are two kinds of defects in the recrystallized SiGe layer formed by Ge + implantation and subsequent thermal annealing. One consists of misfit dislocations near the surface, while the other consists of dislocations due to residual damage at the interface between the recrystallized SiGe layer and Si substrate. The latter is known as "endof-range (EOR) defects." Reduction of EOR defect density has been achieved by lowering the substrate temperature during ion implantation. 13 -15 In this letter, we present experimental results on Ge + implantation with doses on the order of 10 16 cm -2 and substrate temperatures as low as -100 •c. Our results show improvements in the SiGe crystallinity and the p-n junctions characteristics. Cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy (XTEM) was used to estimate the SiGe layer crystallinity. Germanium ions were implanted into p-type Si( 100) through a thermally grown 10-nm oxide at an acceleration energy of 160 keV with a dose of 5 X 10 16 cm -2 • The peak germanium concentration was 6X 10 21 cm -3 , which corresponds to a germanium content of 12 at. %. The Si substrate temperatures during ion implantation were set at -100 and 27 •c with liquid nitrogen and water as coolants, respectively. The beam current density was kept below 0.44 µA/cm 2 during the implantation to eliminate the possibility of crystal regrowth due to beam heating. A tilt angle of 7° was used for implantation. Implanted samples were then annealed in N 2 at 700 •c for 8 h.
To evaluate the SiGe crystalline quality, a planar p-n structure was fabricated using a standard bipolar process for collector junction formation. This structure is shown schematically in Fig. 1 . Antimony was diffused into a ptype Si( 100) substrate to form then + region using a twostep process with predeposition followed by drive-in. An undoped Si epitaxial layer was then grown, followed by phosphorus ion implantation to form the n region. A SiO 2 overlayer was deposited, and diffusion windows were opened. Arsenic ions were implanted and a furnace anneal at 950 •c for 30 min was carried out to form the n + + region for metal contact. To form the p region, boron ions were implanted followed by a furnace anneal at 900 •c for 10 min. A SiO 2 overlayer was added again, and the Ge + implantation window was opened. Germanium ions were implanted through a thermally grown 10-nm oxide. Conditions for Ge+ implantations were the same as those for the samples for XTEM observation. Then, a two-step anneal ( 700 •c for 8 h and 900 •c for 10 min) was carried out. Figure 2 shows the concentration profile of germanium obtained from secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS) and those of the dopants (antimony, phosphorus, and boron) obtained from process simulation. Comparing the SIMS data, the germanium profile of the -100 •c im- planted sample is found to be identical to the 27 °C implanted one. The junction depth is 1 SO nm, and the boron and phosphorus concentrations at the junction are about 4 X 10 16 cm -3 . The thickness of then layer is 450 nm, with an average doping concentration of around 10 16 cm -
The germanium content at the p-n junction is approximately 12 at. %, and the germanium distribution extends to the center of the n layer.
Figures 3(a) and 3(b) show XTEM photographs for the 700 °C annealed samples with implantations at -100 and 27 °C, respectively. Two types of defects are observed. One is located near the surface and the other at the EOR. In either case, the surface defect region is about 100 nm deep. However, the surface defects in the -100 °C implanted sample do not extend as far as those in the 27 °C implanted sample. The EOR defects in the -100 and 27 °C implanted samples are centered at about 310 and 280 nm from the surface, respectively, while the density as well as the extent of EOR defects in the low-temperature implanted sample are substantially less. From the profile shown in Fig. 2 , the germanium concentration at the EOR for the -100 °C implanted sample is S X 10 18 cm - 3 , whereas that for the 27 °C implanted one is 10 19 cm -3 .
Since the residual damage resulting from Ge + bombardment increases with local germanium concentration, this difference in concentration at EOR is consistent with the observed difference in defect density. Figure 4 summarizes the results of the room-temperature, current-voltage measurements for three p-n junction diodes. For forward biases between 0.4 and 0. 7 V [ Fig.  4(a) ], the Si control diode exhibits ideal characteristics as expected. The larger concentrations of recombination centers in the SiGe diodes lead to larger currents and smaller slopes than the Si control diode. This increase in recombination centers is due primarily to the EOR defects within the depletion region of the p-n junction. However, the current and ideality factor for the -100 °C implanted diode are smaller than those for the 27 °C implanted one. The ideality factor of the former is 1.3, while that of the latter is 1.5. This confirms that reduction of EOR defects is achieved by lowering the substrate temperature during germanium ion implantation. Figure 4 (b) compares reverse current-voltage characteristics for the three diodes up to a bias of 1 V. The breakdown voltages of the control, the 27 •c implanted, and the -100 •c implanted diodes are 6.2, 5.9, and 6.5 V, respectively. Assuming a linearly graded junction model for each diode, these values are consistent with the doping concentrations shown in Fig. 2 .
The reverse current of the 27 •c implanted diode is about one order of magnitude larger than that of the Si control diode, while the reverse current of the -100 •c implanted diode is about half of the 27 •c implanted one. This reduction in generation current for the low-temperature implanted diode must be accompanied by an improvement in crystalline quality in the SiGe layer and near the SiGe Si substrate interface, as demonstrated by the XTEM observations shown in Fig. 3 . Compared with the Si control device, the larger reverse current for the -100 •c implanted diode may also be partially attributed to a narrower band gap in SiGe.
In summary, the density of EOR defects in the Si Ge/Si heterostructure formed by Ge + implantation with doses on the order of 10 16 cm -2 followed by thermal annealing is reduced by lowering the substrate temperature during ion implantation to -100 •c. This is verified by forward and reverse current-voltage characteristics of p-n junctions as well as by XTEM.
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